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Mineralization and ossiﬁcation in the human costal cartilages were studied radiologically. The aim of our study
was to evaluate diﬀerences between males and females with respect
to patterns of costal cartilage calciﬁcation and also with respect to ageing.
Material for this study consists of 1044 chest and abdominal radiograms of the Czech population from the Department of Radiology (537 males and 507 females).
Further radiograms of 18 chest plates were obtained at routine necropsy of cadavers.
The radiograms were examined for pattern of ossiﬁcation of the costal cartilage. The ﬁrst rib cartilages were not
considered because there are no sex diﬀerences.
The lower ribs exhibit sexual dimorphism. Mineralization and ossiﬁcation changes appear at the end of puberty
and their occurrence increases with age. The sexual diﬀerence in pattern of human costal cartilages is statistically
signiﬁcant and thus highly predictive of sex determination.

INTRODUCTION
The costal cartilages are invisible in the radiograms
unless they are calciﬁed. Calciﬁcation and ossiﬁcation
are the main changes which appear in ageing costal cartilages. Previous studies have attempted to correlate costal
cartilage calciﬁcation with many pathological states, e.g.
arteriosclerosis, nutritional state, metabolic or endocrine
changes4, 6. Genetic inﬂuences are also mentioned9. Differences between males and females in costal cartilage
calciﬁcation were ﬁrst described in 19553. Later, other
authors1, 2, 7, 8, 10 described the diﬀerences in their studies.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the occurrence
of costal ossiﬁcation and to compare ossiﬁcation patterns
in men and women.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Frontal chest and abdominal radiograms of patients,
ranging in age from 10 to 95 years which were acquired at
the Department of Radiology, Charles University Hospital
in Hradec Králové in the period 1995–2003 were used.
A total of 1044 radiograms (537 men and 507 women)
were randomly selected. The ﬁrst rib was ignored, since
sexual diﬀerences in patterns of costal cartilage calciﬁcation have not been found5. Ossiﬁcation changes of the
other ribs were divided into 4 groups.

A. Type I. – peripheral pattern (P), characterized by ossiﬁcation of the inferior and superior costal cartilage
margin,
B. Type II.
a) – central lingual pattern (Cl), characterized by
pyramidal-shaped central tongues of ossiﬁcation
beginning in the fossae costarum,
b) – central globular pattern (Cg), consisting of
centrally-placed, smoothly-contoured globules of
ossiﬁcation,
c) – central lingual and globular pattern (Clg),
C. Type III – mixed (peripheral and central) pattern
(Mix),
D. Type IV – indiﬀerent pattern (Ind) – incipient calciﬁcation without diﬀerentiation into sex speciﬁc pattern.
During autopsy in the Department of Anatomy 7
chest plates, consisting of the terminal 4-6 cm of the ribs,
the costal cartilages and the sternum were removed and
radiographed. Next 11 fragments of chest plates from cadavers dissected in the Department of Forensic Medicine
were radiographed, too. Costal cartilages of 5 fragments
were cut into 3–5 mm thick pieces and examined using
a mammographic technique.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We examined 1044 chest and abdomen radiograms.
Mineralization changes were found in 538 cases (52 %).
The group of positive ﬁndings contains all types of pattern. The collection of positive women contains 77 % of
central patterns, the collection of positive men contains
93 % of peripheral patterns.
Table 1. A complete breakdown of all patterns of ossiﬁcation in males and females in absolute numbers.

Fig. 1. Peripheral type of ossiﬁcation. 81 years old man
(clinical radiogram)

Pattern

Neg

Ind

P

C

C+P

Total

Males

269

15

249

0

4

537

Females

247

35

1

201

23

507

Total

516

50

250

201

27

1044

The occurrence of ossiﬁcation types in our collection is shown in Fig. 4. The relationship between age and
positive ossiﬁcation ﬁndings in men and women is shown
in Fig. 5.
Central ossiﬁcation pattern appears in 3 subgroups
– central lingual (Cl), central globular (Cg) and central
lingual and globular (Clg).
Table 2. Percentage of occurrence of type subgroups in
female population.

Fig. 2. Central lingual and globular type of ossiﬁcation.
64 years old woman (radiogram of cadaverous
material)

Fig. 3. Mixed type of ossiﬁcation (central and peripheral).
64 years old man (radiogram of transversal section
through costal cartilage of cadaver)

Pattern

Cl

Cg

Cl+g

Total

Females

114
(57 %)

47
(23 %)

40
(20 %)

201
(100 %)

Ossiﬁcations of the costal cartilages generally increase
with the age. In the collection of 18 cadaver radiograms
(6 women and 12 men), we also examined types of ossiﬁcation. We found central types of ossiﬁcation in women,
peripheral or mixed types in 11 men, and central lingual
and globular type of ossiﬁcation in one man.
The data in the Tab. 1 suggest that the sex can be
predicted with considerable accuracy from the patterns
of ossiﬁcation of rib cartilages. The accuracy of this appraisal was assessed by estimating the statistic probability.
The ﬁnding of a peripheral type of ossiﬁcation determines
male sex with 99,6% probability, the central type of ossiﬁcation determines female sex with 100 % probability.
Using a simple, rapid and cheap method, our study
suggests the existence of sexually dimorphic patterns of
human costal cartilages. The classiﬁcation of ossiﬁcation
patterns can also help with estimation of age in many
cases, especially in women.
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Fig. 4. The occurence of ossiﬁcation types.

Fig. 5. The relationship between age and positive ossiﬁcation ﬁndings in men and women.
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